
2023 Scholarship Programs
High School Principal/Guidance Counselor Statement

Please note: You must complete this form in one session; you will not be able to save and reopen
it.

In considering applicants, the Scholarship Selection Committee needs information that is as
objective as possible. Any statements you provide will be considered confidential and will be
available only to the committee members. All principal/guidance counselor statements must be
submitted or postmarked by February 1, 2023. If this form is not received by the deadline, your
student’s application will be incomplete and will not be considered for the scholarship award. If not
submitting electronically, please mail statements to: SCAC Scholarship Programs, PO Box 8207,
Columbia, SC 29202-8207.

Name of Applicant: *

Please rate the applicant as to overall citizenship using the drop-down menu below. Consider 
leadership, participation in high school and community organizations, cooperation, attitude, etc. *

Please list the applicant's GPA in the following areas of study. Please enter N/A if not applicable.

Algebra I *

Algebra II *

Geometry *
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Trigonometry *

Calculus *

Biology *

Chemistry *

Physics *

English IV *

AP English *

US History *

Foreign Language *

Give your estimate of the applicant's potential for success in post-secondary education, using the 
drop-down menu below. Consider such things as academic attitude, strength of desire for 
advanced education, capacity for sustained effort, etc. *

Comments?
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Name: *

E-mail: *

example@example.com

Position: *

School *

Signature: *

Date *

Month Day Year

Acknowledgement *
By typing my name in the signature field above, I agree that my typed name is my binding electronic 
signature.

When you have completed and reviewed this form, please print a copy for your records. Then, click
Submit to send the application.
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